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AN ACT

HB 322

Authorizing the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approvalof the
Governorand the Adjutant Generalto conveya tractof land in the City of
Washington,Washington County, to the City of Washington, Washington
County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies,with theapproval
of the GovernorandtheAdjutant General,is herebyauthorizedon behalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand conveyto the City
of Washington the following tract of land, situate in the City of
Washington,WashingtonCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
as follows:

Beginning at a point in the southerlyside of MaidenStreet,at line of
land conveyedby the party of thefirst partheretoto LauraA. Halpin, by
deedrecordedin the Recorder’sOffice of WashingtonCounty in Deed
Book Vol. 281, page261; thencesouthwardlyalong said lot of LauraA.
Halpin, 240 feet,moreor less,to landof the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad
Company;thencewestwardlyalong landsof said Railroad Company,70
feet. more or less, to line of land now or late of Phillips heirs; thence
northwardlyalong saidland of Phillips heirs,240feet, moreor less,to the
southerlyline of MaidenStreet;andthenceeastwardlyalongthesoutherly
side of Maiden Street,70 feet, moreor less, to the placeof beginning.

And being the samelot of land conveyedunto the Commonwealthby
Harriet S. Baird,by deeddatedAugust3, 1915,of recordin the office of
the Recorderof Deedsof WashingtonCounty in Deed Book Vol. 427,
page477.

Section 2. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshallbe executedby theSecretaryof Property
and Suppliesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. Before the transfer of the tract of land hereinbefore
describedis consummated,an appraisalof all the land shallbe madeby
threeappraisers.Oneshallbeselectedby theDepartmentof Propertyand
Supplies,the secondshall be selectedby the City of Washington,and
thesetwo shallselectthe third appraiser.Thethreeappraiserssoselected
shallbelicensedrealestatebrokers,andshallreceiveonehundreddollars
($100)each,as compensationfor their services,including expenses,said
servicesto be equallyborneby the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies
and the City of Washington.

The appraisersshall,within two weeksof their appointment,meetand
shall, collectively, determinethe marketvalueof the tract of land. The
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decisionof two of the threeappraisersshallbind the third appraiser,and
shall be made in detailed form with a signed copy delivered to the
Secretaryof Property and Supplies,the City of Washington,and the
Attorney General.The City of Washingtonshallpay the Departmentof
Propertyand Suppliesthe market valueof the aforementionedtract of
land thus determined.

Section 4. All moneys received from the sale of the land herein
authorizedto be conveyedshallbe depositedin the GeneralFund.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 26th day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 93.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


